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NOTES

1. This Certificate of Course Accuracy is valid only for the race held on the date or dates specified.

2. The race director must consult the measurement report and lay out the course exactly as described by the measurer.

3. If there are changes to the start/finish, the route, the section of road/pavement available to runners, or the marshalling on corners then a

measurer must be contacted in good time so that he can make any remeasurement/adjustments which are necessary. In the event of changes

a new Certificate of Course Accuracy will then be issued after receipt of the course measurer's report.

4. If the course is EXACTLY the same then this Certificate may be renewed for subsequent race dates up to the 10th anniversary of the

original measurement date.  To renew this Certificate for a subsequent race, go to coursemeasurement.org.uk/renew and enter the course

number for the measurement area Scotland: 22462

and the following unique renewal code for this course number: avoa6j
 a = alpha
 v = victor
 o = oscar
 a = alpha
 6 = six
 j = juliette
 

Contact the Area Measurment Secretary for Scotland:

Contact:Mike Burns, Bayview Hoswick, Sandwick, Shetland Isles, ZE2 9HL. Tel: 01950 431600

Email: mjhburns@yahoo.co.uk

Certificates for Scotland are listed at coursemeasurement.org.uk/scotland.php under 3 areas:

WestSCOtland: Dumfries & Galloway, Strathclyde.

EastSCOtland: Scottish Borders, East/West & Mid Lothian, Edinburgh City, Falkirk, Stirling, Clackmannanshire, Fife, Perth & Kinross, Angus,

Aberdeen, Aberdeenshire.

NorthSCOtland: Highland Region, Western Isles, Orkney and Shetland, and the Moray, Banff and Buchan districts of the Grampian Region.

Issued to race director:
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